
฿1,650,000

1 Bedrooms 1 Bathrooms Condo

1 Bed Condo
Pattaya, Bang Lamung, Afghanistan
Reference: 266
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Property Description

1. Introduction Estanan Condo Pattaya, a boutique-style condominium, offers an exclusive living
experience in the heart of Pattaya. Developed by 124 Privacy Condominium, this elegant residence
is perfect for those seeking a blend of luxury and convenience.

2. Location and Neighborhood Perfectly situated just off Pratumnak Soi 6, Estanan Condo Pattaya
enjoys a prime location on Pratumnak Hill, a sought-after area in the city. It is just over 1km from the
serene Pratumnak Beach, providing easy access to peaceful seaside relaxation. The immediate area
is bustling with great restaurants, offering a taste of Pattaya's vibrant culinary scene. Additionally,
the condo is only a 10-minute walk from the bustling South Pattaya, making it an ideal location for
enjoying the city's lively atmosphere.

3. Property Details The Estanan Condo project encompasses two low-rise, 8-story buildings, spread
across a 1 Rai/1,600 square meter plot of land. It houses a total of 118 units, with 59 units in each
building. These units vary from efficient 30 square meter studios to more spacious 43 square meter,
1 bedroom apartments, catering to different lifestyle needs.

4. Condition and Amenities This condominium boasts a range of top-notch facilities ensuring a
comfortable and luxurious living experience. Residents can enjoy amenities such as a swimming
pool, a well-equipped gym, internet access throughout the property, enhanced security measures,
ample car parking, a lush garden, and an elevator for convenient access to all floors.

5.
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Financial Information Units in Estanan Condo Pattaya are available for both sale and rent. Prices
for the units range from THB 1.7 million to 3.5 million. For instance, a 1 bedroom city view condo is
priced at THB 2,400,000, and a 2 bedroom condo with a sea view starts from THB 3,775,000.

6. Contact Information For more information or to schedule a viewing, please contact Pearl Property:

Tel: +66-33-135-053

Whatsapp: +66-33-135-053

Line: @pearlproperty

Email: info@pearlpropertypattaya.com

mailto:info@pearlpropertypattaya.com
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Property Details
Property Type: Condo
Location: Pattaya, Bang Lamung, Afghanistan
Price: ฿1,650,000
Bedrooms:  1
Bathrooms:  1

Property Features
Security
Gym
Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
Balcony
Car Park
Electricity
Integral Kitchen
Internet
Alarm
Lift
Roof Garden
Equipped Kitchen
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